
BXFORE TIm RA.lI.ROAD CO~SSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOIlli"lA. 

c.u":t~ J:crC~ :.au.s, 0. pcrtnorel:lj,p) 
Coml'le.inant. 

v:;. 
SA.~'XO· NOE.~ EAlLWA'I, 

a COl':pol'atiOD.,. 
SOO:ts:ER.."1 PACn-:::C cO';J;P./i.NT, 

a corpore. ti OIL, 
Defende.nts .. 

c.APIT.AI. RICZ M:TLLS, a ;partnersJ:l1p,. 
Complainant, 

vs. 
SACR.AllOOlTO NORTBERN R.ULWAY, 

a corporation, 
SOU't.EEl."Ut PACIFIC COMP.ANY, 

a cor~ora.tion, 
Detendan ts. 

CAtIFORk'"IA ST~ RICE :w:.u.INC CO., 
8 corpor~tion, Complainant, 

irS. 
~"l'O NORTEER.~ IU.IDHJ.Y, 

a corporation, 
SO O'J!8:El{l't PACIFIC COMP A'Y ) 

a corpora.tion., 
Dotenda:::..ts. 

Case No. 27S&. 

Case No. 2797. 

C. R. Schulz. a:c.e. Edward P. Morton, tor com:plainants. 
L. N. Bradshaw, tor Sac::re.men.to Uorthel"n Railway, 

defendant • 
.James. E. Lyons $d Jo. L. Whittle, 'by A.. L. Whittle, 

tor southern Pacific: Company, de:C'endant .. 

BY TEE C:OMMISSION: 

OPlNION ON REHEARING 

These :proceedings iD..volve the lega11ty or the rates on 

pad¢f rice, in carloads, from points in the Saera~to Valley to 

West Se.e.raJlJellto. The CoXDIlllss:1.on by Decision 23204 01' December 25, 

19.30 .. tound that a rate 01" 12 cen.ts per 100 pounds 1:rom. Seymour 

and Sttbaeo to West Saer~ento was unreasonub1e in violation o~ 
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sect1on. 13 0:' the Public Utilities Act to the extent it exceeded 

llt cents, end that the chcrges assessed .and collected on com-

Illa1nants' shi~ments tl'om Oswald and Tud.or to West Sacramento 

were in violation cf the. long ®d short haul Ilrovisions of Sec-

tlon Mea) 0: the Act to the extent they exceeded t~o :rates co:c.-

tempo.raneously in effect tram Yuba City to west Sacramento. The 

Co:c.m1ssion also tound that the cllaxges on conl)?laino.nts' sllil"J:lents 

!rom Logandale, Biz., Willows, Arto.is 1 woodl~d, Co:raIlCO, Im.1gllts 

IandinS ~d Williams to West Sacramento were not assessed and eo1-

1eet.ed in violation ot the long and short haul :provisions ot Sec-

tion. 24(0.) 0": the Act. The proceed.ings were hold open tor tur-

ther consideration o·:r tl:l.e issue ot reparation .• 

Upon petitions tiled by com~l~inents and deten~t South-

ern Paeitie company alleging certain errors in the decision the 

Com:xission reo;pcned. the :proce.e-dings tor turther hearing. The eVi-

dance and testtmony ~resented at the rehearing held betore ~-

1ner GearY at San Francisco september ll, 1931, wes dire'cted to 

the issue ot reparation and to our tinding rele.t1ng to the long 

and Short haul violations. 

AS stated. in. the o:c-igine,l decision. the determination 

or whether or not long and. short baul violations existed rested 

upon an 1n.terpretat1on 0 t Item. 4.34-B ot Sacl"smento Northern Rall.-

way Tari1"t 10-C, C.R.C. 3l. The application ot this Item is tu.l-
., 

11' e:.1scussed in the origir.al decision. Brierly it pro"l'ides a pro-

portional ra:te ot i ce:c;t. per 100 :pounds between Sacramento alld 

We.st sacramento, to be applied on 't.ra.ttie originating at or des-

tined 'to points beyond Sacramento under c.ertain conditions set. 

torth 1:0. Notes 1 and 3Ce.) ot the I.tem. Under the terms ot the 

notes just re:Cer~d to, the. ~ent prol'ort1onal rato may 'be useCl 

only vlht1l:c. no through rates are published. nom the poin.t o·t or:t-

gin to 1rest Saere.me:o.to a-ncl only when the rate trom the pOints 01' 
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origin. to West Sacramento via the route of movement exceed.s by 

:more than -a: cen.t per 100 :po~d.s the local ratE) to Sacramento. This 

was the constr'uction. placed upon the Item in our original decision.., 

and there is nothing in the record on rehearing to warran~ a dit!-

e1"6nt conclusion. Und.er this interltretation there l~e no long and 

::hc:-t baul. viol~tions created other tb.a!l. by the rate :D.-om Yuba 

Citj to wast Sacramento, which, duxing the period ccvered 'by this 

complaint, ~s lower than the rate assessed on compla~~ts' sh1~

m~~s trom directly inte=mediate points. 

At the time these shipments moved detondant southe:rn 

P'aci:C'ic CO!:lpany maL'1 ta med 1':::'om YUba City to sacramento a local 

:rate o·t 9 cen.ts and a proportional rate ot SIt cents. The sacra-

mento Northern Railway had in effect tram Sacrame~to to West 5ac-

ram~to a local rate of Zz cents end the proportional rate at t 
cent heretotore re!erred to, the latter to 00 used. only under the 

conditions previously stated. There were no through rates via 

the route Or movement trom YUba City to west sacramento) and as 

the cor:b1nat1or. of the proportiona.l rate. trom. Yuba City to Sacra-

men.to :p~us the z!-cen t local rate of the Sacramento Northern. Rail-

way nom Saere.men to to west Sacramento exceeded by more thell: i 
cent the lccal rate at the southern PacifiC of 9 cents from lUba 

City to Saeramen:.to, the tar11't' :permitted the ~cent :proportionaJ. 

rate trom Sacramento to 'West Sacramento to be combined with the 

pro;portion.:U rate 01' S-} cents fiom Yuba City to sacramento. mak-

ing, the thro\lgh rate trom point of origin to cI.estinat:Lon: 9 eeIlts. 

The southern Pacific Corrrpany however contend.s that these two :Pro-

portional rates cannot be combined, as it was never intencled to 

allow two :pro:port1olUl.l rates to be sO used. However there is 

nothing in the tarit! which prohib1ts e. combinat ion of pro:portion-

al rates to be used to :nake a through. rate.. ~he Commission 1It 
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Cbemberla1n Co.-!ne. et a1. VS. J ... T.& S.F .. Ry.Co. et al., 35 C.R.C. 

6.3, and. E. :f. Staz:.ton & Son vs. _~.T.&. S.F.RZ •• Co. at s.l., 36 C.R.C. 

39:0, held. that proportional per ear charges between Los .A.Ueele:s 

and. adjacent industr1al dist='1ets could be combined 1,0 II:Iake t2lro~ 

rates. Ind.eed dei"elldant has tor some yea"I"s so construed the tar-

itt's. (In the M.e;tter ot the .l;.J?plica tioD. or Sou:thern. Pacific Com-

~, ete., 34 C.R.C. 167.) 

The S-cent rate trom Yuba City to west sacramento :tIl. 

ette:ct at the time co::rplaino.n tst shipments moved. was lower by -it 
c.ent than the rates assessed on its shipment.s from Oswald, Tuao:r~ 

:Kn1ghts I.anding~ CO::-8.llCO ro:.d Woodl$.nd to ~est Sacramonto., thus 

creating viol~tions ot the long and short haul prov.is1ons ot See-. 
t10::l UCa) ot' the Act 1:l.asmuch o.s the points just named 3re d.1-

rectly intermediate to Yuba City in tbe movement to West sac:ra-

IneItto. 
UteI' consid.e.ration. ot all tbe t'acts 0 r record. in the 

~1gb.t ot the rehearing we are or the opinion. 8:l1d. so 1"ind. that the 

rates assessed and collected on complainants' sh1:pments ~om Os-
.. 

wald, Tudor, Knights Landing, Coranco and Woodland to WQst sac-

ramento w.ere in violation ot t.he long and short haul. provls10XlS' 

01" 'section 24(a) ot the Act to the extent they exeeeaed the rate 

contemporaneously in erre.ct trom Yub~ City to west Sacl'8.lIlento. 

We :'Urthe= :rind tlult as to the reasonableness ot tho rate.s nom 

seymour anc. SUbaco to we.st Sacramen.to our order in Decision N.o. 

23204 should be affirmod. 

The recor~ shows that Q3)mplainent Capital :alee Mills 

in cases 2687 and. 279& paiCl 3D.d hore tlle charges on the ship-

men.ts t'ro~ Seymour and. SUbaco to West Sac::re.men to found. to be un-

reasonable and from Oswald., Tudor, Knights !.anding, Coranco and. 

wo~lan.d to west 8acranen.to found to b~ in v101atio~ 01: the long 



a:ld short haul. :provisions of Section 24(a) ot tho .Act.. Complain-

ant is enti tled to repare.t1011 on. these sh1:pmen. ts 1n the amount 

or the dirrer~ee between the charecs assessed and collected and 

thos.e round l8.wf'ul. 'by the Cotmlission, with interes.t at 6.% ,or 

am~llm. 'BY stipulation Case 2797 will be held o:PeJl tor turthor 

consideration. or the al:tlOtm.t ot repartl:tion, if eJl,y, due compla1n-

ant 1n that proceeding. 

The exa:et a.mo~t ot reparation due com:plainant in. Ca.ses 

268,7 and Z796 is n.ot ot record. Cott:Plainant w 111 su'bmi t to de-

tendan:t.s tor verification a statement or the shipments made and 

upon :payment o't the roparation c.eten.da.nts w1ll noti:Cy the commis-

sion. ot' the atlOunt thereot. Should it not be possible to reach 

an as:reemont as to the repara.tio:c. award, tho matter roay be refer-

red to the Commi:$s10n fol" further attention and th~ eIlt:.-y 0: a 

supplo::::lontal order should such be n.eeessa;r y • 

.A. turther hear1ng 1n this proceeding having been had,. 

t'Ull investigation or the mattors and tlllngs iJl.volved having 'been. 

made,. end basing th1s order on the :find1ngs of ra:.et and. the con-

clusiOns eonto. mad in the p=ccedir.g o:p1n10l'l.~ 

IT IS E:E:EU:BY ORDERED that 1:0. Cas·e Z687 d.efond.ants sac-
re.mento NortJ:l6rn Railway a.nd. southern Pac1:=ie Company, according . . 
a.s they participated 1n the transportation,. '00 and. tl1.ey are ,here-

by autho:r1zecl and directed tCI reru.nd with. interest at six (6) per 
cell.t. per Q.D:ll.Unl to com:pla1:o.e.nt Capital Rice MUls, all charges 

collected :tn excess 01: ll~ cen.ts per 100 pouc.ds fs>r the transpor-

tation from se~our and Sucaco to west Sacramento, o~ ~c Ship-
, ,~' 

~ 

ments o't pad~ rice invol'l1:ed. in. th:i.s :proceeding. 

IT IS HEREBY FttEtTEER O:aDERZD that in Caso 279 G "e~endants 
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sae:ame~to Northern ~ilway end Sou~ern ?ac1~iC company, accord-

ing as t~ey parti¢i~ated in tn~ tran~portation, be ~n~ they are 

here~y e:uthor1z:cct and. directed to retund w1th,1nteres.t at six CO.} 

:per cent. ;pe::- a.:lllUlTl to complainant Capital Rice li:111s, all charg-

es collected j.n excess at 9 cents ,0'1: 100 ]?ounds to': tho trans-

por..ation !'rom Oswal.d, 'rUdor, Knights :.and.ing, Cort:.nco a.nd Wood.-

land to \'tes:t SS-CJ:'a:::wn.to at the :m1;pmen ts or l'ad:~ rico 1nvolved 

:trr. tb.is :proceed.ing. 

IT IS EE?.!.SY Ft,,"'R.~ OEDEi\ED t.ha.t Case 2797 be and it 

is hereby held o:tlen to': a period o:J: ninety (g 0) deys i"r0tl the et

tective date ot this order to allow comp1.e.1ns.llt to p:r:e.sent proper 

proor that it paid. and bore the cb.c.rses on the shipments or :pad.dy' 

rice from "rloodle.ntl t Knight:: !.c.ndi:l.g:, Ocwo.ld c.ne. Tudor to West Sae-

r::lme:l.to. 

IT IS :oE&EBY F"JRzt...!ER OBDERED tha.t in al~ other reS¥oe't;s 

these ~ro¢eedings be and. they are hereby dism1ssed .. 

IT IS ~ :E'OR~ ORD:E:B.ED that in so "ra:r as om- tind.-

1ngs herem are inconsistent with Decision No. 23204 tl:uJ.t decision. 

be ~d it 1c hereby ~nulled ~d set aside .. 

Dated at SaD. Fr:lD.ciscO~ Cal 11"omi8., this _ ... f_L_4 __ c 

__ CLay 

ot Ko~~ber, ~9S1. 
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